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NOTICE
bl it known in all t/oiKeuu d thab there lias iiplvi chfmy.c'cl in
the constitution of uk< lirm Mr^r,-.. Kalik i Pni^ad Haij Xiith Pi.i-
sad 13hiidohi. district iJaniFii1-. I'Mrying on uunleu c,upi'ts liu^HW1^
under the u-tiuo and htyli- nt tlu> Ifmdvu-Uii I'nrpi't < 'i> , Inmi ]2th
Novr-mbF-v, lOr.,1, ih.?t ^ from tin- Mill tl,ite. Sri Kaiihaiya UI liupU
and yiiy.nu Lai Uujjtii h«ivt» jilso heroine tin1 partner* ui tin- *MiUl
lii'iu. Ncm the 5,ud linn i* c-'inistituti'dby tin.-following partners;
 (1)	8RIHAJJ XATH PRAtiAD.
 (2)	SRI LACK MAX  UA3,
I !; ,SUI FAgiR L'HAXD.
1-H SRI KAXHATYA LAL GUPTA,
i.->) SKISHYAM  L\L GUPTA,
[24-12.T..11
NOTICE      ,
huticc is heruby giVLT.itb.it with i'ttK'1 from 1st DurumbtT, 1H.1.1,
riri llidaii llur.iri, retired from thp partnership, win eh has hitherto
been carried on at IS Aminabnd Park, Lucknow, in the naiae of
Srjlomcin l^ C!ii (Ageuoit1-,), wherein, f'ri Tej Kriblmu. Rastoyi, Dr.
Hari Kri^hnj, Rubtoyi, Wri BallaMi i)Li&. .uiul Sri Madan Murarij
h.ive been partners.
Dated   lit  Dutembur,   lUj.1.
 (1)	TEJ ItlUSH-NA BASTOOI,
 (2)	HARI  KtlISHNTA  RASTOGl.
 (3)	BALLABH DAS.
 (4)	MADAN MUBAP.I.
rJ4-lJ-'35 J
 Thai with -ffe.'t from 12th XovwnbiT, in.M, L  Pdnni Lai ^ n
II... mutual ouiwMri of all the parriBs. ha, ret rod  f-"mthef
vu.  Messrs.    Panna  Lai   Ramesh   Chandra.  Aliaar} Tn ? xr^     "
Babu    Lai    B«deo  Pra*d,I, Al^arh anrl  Sri   HaWdrT   £"*"
irhis^r,ii!ir ^m thn nhuv< -~^x
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LuUfiiMl fur puhlip information that  fln   Mahenrlrn,
mi of L. Pamui Lai one1 of the member of Hindu

m the profits aurl los^e^ m-j
3IAHENDruA K
ACIARWAL,
PAXNA LAL,  for  wolf and for min
11AJEN"UKA KUAFAU.
\Vife h'rnnati TUL&A DEB/,
A
12th NovemUL-r, l!).j 3.
 
NOTICE
notice is hereby given for the infurinatiou. of   all   coni-erncd
that the rloth husine&a styled .u Jlossrs. HiUumuu Fro&ad Kamtu
Prasad uf   K>hahganj, diatiitt Jaunpur, togett^r   with   its   "branch
busiueaa styled as Messrs. Jagdtah Prasad Bubhafah Chandra, of the
same place is with pffect from Uth Decemhpr, 11)53,   owing to par-
tition in the family, beint£ married on  by  the   disrupted members
iu the Kttitus ot a tiim con&titutud by tho tulluwiny partners •
ll) HANDMAN PRASAD.
(-1) KAMTA PllASAD.
l») HAM PRASAD.
(4-J LALTA PRASAD.
(3) SBIMATI LAKHPATI DEVI.
(b) UOLAB CHAND alias CHHAXU LAL, minor admitted
to the bsjnL-htri of partnership only).
 LOST
thd Bund /m no /s LXOOJJJ7J3, LK0012J7.12, LKuOl!!27.jJ,
of thn -i| per cejii LT. P Zatnmdan Abolition Compensation
Bonds for fts 1,001), KH.500, Rs.100 ivspyc-tivfly 01 ifuially stand-
ing ui the name i if Lai Singh hy idiom tlu-y Avcro ncvc-r oni'lorM.-d 1 o
any olln;rjmrson, liavmyr been lost oi-Hlolyn, notice its heriiby given
that thu payment of the above Bunds anrl tho interest thereupon
has been stopped at the Public Debt Offife, Keserve Banlv of India,
LiicJxnovv, and that.application is about to bo made for (lie iaaue
of du[iluatr<^ m favour of thu Proprietor. The public an* cbu-
tioiu'd agamat purPha'jing or uthwwiMe dealing wiih tho pbove-
mcntioned scc'iu'itips.
Name tf a&vcrliwf—l£L tilNGU,
fitiif?e«cc—Songra, pargaua Marehra, diatriut Etah.
 
NOTICE
notile i'a    ht-reliy
.,	   that   the    partnership    heretofore
_ ,...,_ betv. t?fn the undui'ijigned Kanhiya Lol and Paranasukh
ring on bivsuipso at Jumna Kiruira, Agra, undor the name
't,tvle -f *f--"••' '-'•—'	 t..i -n._ _ . - .- ~
STOLEN
a	una     mara,      gra, unor   the
and style of Afi^ia. Ktuiluya Lul Panunwikh of Jumna K
AKra^dwoUedB-fruuiKMtikBaili 13 Bambat, 2U12 c
pomlinatoSovpnibLT 1 3. 111.".
Kinara,
corn*
KANHI YA LAL.
•
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— .hj.iuuuul Promwsory nota no. DHO 12^38 of the 3
loan of 1970—75 for B^.500 originally standing m tho ntune
•ve Bunk of India and last endorsed to Ha-ttii Prasad, the
	j-^-uor by whom it won iiover endorsed to any other person, hav-
ing been stolen, notice is hereby given that tho payment of tho above
note nnd the interest thereupon, haa been stopped at the Public
Debt Office, Reserve Bank of India, Delhi, and that applica-
tion is about to be inado for tho issue of duplicate in favour of th"
Proprietor. The public aro cautioned against unrnlin.ji'.in. ~« «*i—
wise tlealin/' \n+T« *>"• "^	
NOTICE
xotil-u   is hereby given that a pai'titition in the joint Hindu
family of Subhk^ran L'hirauia  ha4 taken   place  on Kartik Badi
" 14 HumbcTit 2012 L-oriDdponilins to 13th November, 1935, and as a
result of  the   said partition, the joint family capital was divided
into four portions, equally between Sublikaran Chirania, his two
sons and his wife.   The business styled Bhagwati Praaad Chirania
earned on a.t Khahlahad in district Basti is no longer a joint Hindu
family business but ib a partnership one with effect from. 14th Novem-
ber, 1955 in which the siure of Subhkaran Ohiraana is annas 5
pies 4 in the profit and annas 10 pies B in the loss, that of Bhai
Praaad is annas 3 pies 4 and Murarilal, minor, son of Subhkaran
Chirania has l*ou aLso athnitted to tho benefits of the partner-	„ ..     „ ...
8hip to the extout of amm, B !*•*«»• rupeo. Hubhkaran Chix^ia    um umcv, Reswvo M^'^SLCl^ai^^l^^
was wtlwMwed under section   10(2){fc)  of the Indian Partnership     a about to be made for tha i^il nf ri™i; «+!;  «j •   * appucaiion
Act to become a p irtner in the  find of Benarailal Kanoria Khftlil-    Proprietor,   5S pubhc aro S!onPd S™!        ^ ^^ ° J i i
abad by Bhagivdti Praaad. The profit or lo^ thus accruing to Subh»    wise douhV tflS- ™ ^--- --      -      -   fiamsi PurohllHmjr or otllBr*
kira» Chirania in the firm of Banaiyilal Kanoria will be iucorporat-	°
ed in tiw books of the firm Bhagwafci Pi-asad Ghirania  where it	tfame of advertiser— SAF1E ULLAH '
will bo dividefl in acoordajaca with the aliatea held by the partners	"
of the firm Bhagwati Pxas«a Chirania.
BKTAGWATI PBASAD CHIBANIA.	!'• °- Khakln-evon, F.itnhpin1.
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